
S. Kanfl, Sons&Co.

The Busy Comer.
AJv ays the best of every thing

for the least money.

A Big
Dress
Goods
Scoop !

$1.25
Bonnockburns,

67c
We're always on

the still hunt for
chances to work in a
surprise. Quantity
never stands in our
way if the price is

there. This time for
tune was unusually
good to us in direct
ing us within reach
of this opportunity.
We've made a deal
whereby 100 pieces of

the celebrated Bon

nockburn dress goods
come to our coun

tersata bargain price.
They're alMvool mix

tures, and shown in

a dozen nobby, tasty
combinations and col

orings.

Boniioi klmm .uc ono of the
most fashion,jhl' fjilnir. shown
ibis season; li;i llial loujrh homo

fcpuu effect with wmen knot-- , scat
teied here and iheie. Those joods
come 51 inches wide, and the usu
al pi ice up to now ha been l.-.-

"i

a yaid. ThiN Mjr pui cIkim? causes
a large break in this price, when
Ave offer them at

67 per yd.

S. KANN, SONS & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

HOBBED IN HER ABSENCE.

The Home of lr. Kimnn Hxel En-

tered 1j 'ihie'vex.
Mrs Emma Eel on returning to her

tome at 1280 Massachusetts Avenue north-
west, about 10 o'clock last night, surprised
a burglar in her rooms The man escaped
through a back window, and farailj heir-

looms and jewelrj to the value of $700
with him

These burglars arc known to the police
as "second storj men" The two upper
ttonee were looted, and a pair of opera
glasses discovered on a low roof in
the real of the house where thej "were
probable dropped b anothed thief.

Mrs Eiel was not at home during the
afternoon and the robbers took advantage
of her absences At 1010 p m she re-

turned home and walking back to the
kitchen for some matches, thought she dis-

tinguished in the darkness n man coming
out of the eloset She rushed into the
fornt hall to light the gas there, but tho
thief then escaped through the rear door
Of the kitchen The burglars are sup-
posed to have effected au entrance through
the second storj window which was found
open, using a step ledder to ascend to the
window.

Policeman Davis reported the robbery
promptlj. Detectives Mueller and Rejnolds
were sent to the residence at midnight to
continue the investigation

Argnmcnt in nn AftMittilt Ciivc.
Argument In the cae of Hugh "Watson, on trial

foi assault with intent to kill James Jlnmcl, on
i Pay last, was commenced tin morning

In Criminal Court, No 2. The trial began
Thursday lart before Jutiee (Vie, aid the tr
tnnonv diowed that on the dav mentioned. Wjt
Kin and Mennel tad a quarrel in front of G34 K
Street northwest, during w' lth the latte- - wa- - cut
with a knife.

Thttinulti Crfe!'Fil"T

THE CABIN JOHN AFFRAY

Albert A. Jolwsoii May Pie of His

Wounds,

Tl-- Police Hntc o Vet Aiiiirelicntl- -

etl HI VHNiiilnut AMio Ii I'nknonn.
.Maryland Autlnrltie Have JiitIn-- 1

lot Ion In the flutter The "victim
at Ciiri,cion l niv erit3 Honiiital

The condition of Albert A. Johnson, who
was atsaultcd bv an unknown person c;ter- -

da t oning at Cabin John Bridge, was to- -

dav reported unchanged He is still in a

ward at the Georgetown University Hospi-

tal. Dr. McXaruee, the resident phjsician,
stated todaj that in his opinion the injurj
to Johnson would proc fatal.

He said the patient had suffered a fract-

ure of tc skull at the base and that the

character of the Injurj indica ed that it
had been inflicted with a blunt instrument.
A discoloration of the right cc showed

that Johnson had been struck more than
once The latter blow was evidently struck
with a fut. In the opinion of Dr. JicNa-me- e.

even if the blow on the eve of John-

son had felled him, the fracture of the
skull was of such a character that It would

hardly hac resulted from the contact of

the head with the ground when the man

fell
When it Lecame know n to the police that

Johnson was seriously injured the bicjclc
police of the Seenth precinct and Police-

man McGrath. of the Seventh precinct,
were detailed to assist Deputj Sheriff Em-bre- j,

of Montgomery countj, in working
on the case. This morning detecties from
Unnilnii-irtor- worn nssifrnpd to the CSSe

Should the assiilant of Johnson be located
he will be turned oer to the aiarjnru au-

thorities, as the local police have no ju-

risdiction in the matter.
TrVinn who is tvventv -- eicht years old.

is unmarried His home is at 112 F Street
northwest with his widowed mother . na
three sisters All vere prostrated on
learning of the unfortunate affair. Young
Johnson is well known and liked He is a
brother-in-la- of Sergeant Sullivan, of the
Third precinct.

PRINTERS MAKE NOMINATIONS.

Columbia 1 viMurraplitcal I iilon to
Elect Olllccrn.

Columbia Tv pographical Union, at its
meeting, held jesterday afternoon, in

Temple, nominated candidates

to fill the offices of the orgrn'zation during

the coming term The will take
place Mav 1C

The meeting was largelj atUndnd. ard
the nominations were greeted with enthu-

siasm on the part of the adher'tits of the

various candidates
It is predicted that the campaign will le

the hottest the vjaion has known for jear.
The greatest interest centres in the fipht

for president and delegates to the Intcr--i
ational Tv pographical Union For the

former there are three candidates dpi
AV II Kanisej. of the Specification Kcom.
who Ailed the office rev era! jears ago

ri j-- lc s C Thompson of tho ' I'oK an 1

K M Law son. Foreman of
th Fifth Division Government Print nq
OlHie all of whom have been prominent
m union affairs for a number of jears.
ihe two latter having represented Colum-
bia Imon in tlu Convention of the Inter-
national Tpogiaphical Lmon held tn Phil-
adelphia.

There are four delegates to the Int
Tvpociaphical Union Convention

which convents at Milwaukee In August
next to be elected Thiee of these are
usual! from the Government
Printing Office and one from the down-
town tettion ist vear however the
down'own was shut out of representation
in the delegation all three of the candi-
dates from Ihe noflspaptr offices being de-

feated Au effort has been mad to hold
a pnmarv of the newt-pape- and job oTices
in order to present but one candiliatc from
thr downtown this vear and it is no im-

probable that such a course will jet be fol-

low ed The aspirants for de egatesbip
honors are Edwin C Jones George A.
Tracj A V Bow en G B Tallman
Charles L. Sheldon George Itinehart.
Charles Graff Harrj r. Sauter, and
Frank S I erch. the two last mcntloaeJ
being from downtown

The candidates for the other offices are
as follows V'ce pic-iden- t Joseph H Bib-
cock. Jame R rmstrong. and Walter V.
Smith secretaiv. Wil i?m M Garrett,
treasurer J F MeCormick; ogani7er C
C Hipkins, sergeant-at-arm- s. W S Samp-
son, doorkeeper. Jacob Fechtig, aud'tirs,
A J Hubbard, J W Carter, and Percv L.
Moore.

A MAGNIFICENT CHALICE.

Coii--- M n( ion of n of I t j. I'nulN
"nt holio linroli.

At St Paul s Catholic Church, during
vestcrdav morningS Easter services, a jew-

eled chalice was consecrated in the pres-

ence of a large congregation Rev. rather
Mackm has been engaged for twentj jears
in making collections of material for the
chalice

It is one of the most valuable in the
United State and is made of pure gold,
set with 200 large pearls. 100 diamonds
and as manj rubies The bise is set with
six medallions embossed with symbolic de-

signs A Maltese cross adorns the front,
the centre of which is set with a diamond
cross To the right is the Sacred Heart of
Bold, crowned with thorns A third me-

dallion bears the sacred monogram of the
Savior, composed of the Greek letters I H
S Grapes and wheat, sjmbols of the wine
and bread of the communion table, are dis- -
plajed on the three remaining medallions.
Gothic pillars form the stem, encircled bj
a wreath of flowers in which are set manj
large carbuncles. The base of the cup is
exquisitely chased with representations of
heavy foliage and flowers. The hearts of
these flowers are set with rubies, while the
petals are covered w ith pearls Under the
base of the chalice is inscribed "St. Paul's
Church, Washington. DC" A gold plate
appropriatelj engraved accompanies the
chalice.

Hundreds of contributors. Catholic and
have given nuggets of gold,

old coin, and Jeelrv to Father Mackln
for the chalice. The gold was refined at
the Treasury Department last Maj, was
weighed, and sent with the jewels to a
jeweler in Providence, R I , where an ex-

pert artisin devoted nine months to the
workmanship of the chalice.

o ln for Sumlii 'WorK.
The Dlsbursirg Clerk of the Treisuiy

Department has applied to the Comptroller

of the Treasury for a revision of the ac-

count of W. H. H. Bowen, Chief of Internal
Revenue Agents, of $40 for compensation
for work done on Sundajs in Fcbruarv,
1900. In his opinion. Comptroller Trace-we- ll

affirmed the action of the Auditor in
disallowing the claim, saj'lng "where the
emplojment of per diem emplojes is au-

thorized under ordinarv circumstances, it
ic tui rroiiniod lhnt navment is not au
thorized for Sundajs. unless provision for
such pavment is made, either expresslj or
by necessary implication "

Fined Ten Uollnr for AHsnnlt.
Tlieoplulus Lanibcr wa the complainant tin

morning in tlic Police Court against Thomas Sle

art. ulioni lie charred with assault. line of

$10 with the of thirtj dajs in jjiI wa,

in peed

SAVES Liquid&Powder

ilwMMiaULUIUPl I TEETH Every Wght

foEWSlZE. LIQUID. 25"r: POWDER 25$ CTgxSTSNC,TAVL

f - tt
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The supremacy of these sloies marked by the confident and immediate responses ghen our advertisements. Never without attractions, ni-w- without

A the ki eater part the shopping throngs. The perplexing pioblem of home beautifying allien is ioreer oouuiiig mV m UvVy - ...-- .

X diflleiiltv. The discriminating judgment used in the buying our stocks is emphasized in the high inciits of our goods. The making shows it--the sh Ies-- the newness,

m l.ici, an tne ieaiuies

ipE I

A BEDROOM SUITE that'll add at-

tractiveness and comfort to the finest
furnished home Verj large highly
polished golden oak finish swell
front fine Trench plate
mirror and artistic
carvings. Yours at

A verj neat golden oak BEDROOM
SUITC oak finish, and
best of making The big
special at

Spring is anmnd again and baby must
be out doors as much as possible He'll
be the height of contentment comfort- -

ablv tucktd awav in such a turnout
Here s a mfKhtv fine Baby
Carriage neatlj upholstered
and stronglj built ...

At a higher figure we have a Baby
Carriage th-i- t is a wonder Richly
upholstered fine rattan
bodv. and thorough con-

struction Onlv

And a few cold facts about them Buj-in- g

a Refrigerator means a great deal
An unreliable one Is a. spendthrift
Whereas one of the Majer &. Pettit
calibre will save enough In i short
while to pav for itself. Our special
makes are all hardwood
economical and easilj
cleaned. A beautv as low
as

Reliable Solid Oak Ice
Boxes hardwood sub-
stantial making Prices
start at

J" Avail Yourself of Our Liberal

f CREDIT 0,'fer. Anything

t You Want on Terms
to Suit Your-

self

If Washltrglon house-

keepers do not flock
after this offer their
savings are no object
to them. Here's a
quality of Matting that
few stores can sell
Under nearly double "

this price A weave
that means service and
satisfaction, and many
select patterns A cash
or credit offer at

PER ROLL.

Burks,

$31.75

$12.75

Rhodes, Walker

'$3.45

$7.50

$6.50

$6.50

t 1013-101- 5 7th St. N. W. J
J lie CeorBctowii-Vrlnecto- ii Game.

The Georgetown-Princeto- n Laseball game

this afternoon will be a Hvelv contest, and

is expected to attiact a large attendance
The Tigers' vlctorv of Sattrdaj h?s in-

spired them with confidence, but the de-

feat sustained by Geoigetovvn has fir d
then with determination to r3lrl v tl

The ttams aio so evenly ma..fl.d
, that the result is doubtful.

$$$$$$$ &&&&&&$&&&$&&$$$&$$$ $

The Drawing Power of

Undeniable Evidence of
of

of

fORBDIT

liiliiliisi

fine

Refrigerators,

and

Of course, .aou are familiar Aith our
system. It's the simplest thing in tho world. Jieans a our coinenience witnout caliu ua.bv..
want and settle in fractional amounts from' time to time. Your teims go.

Our part.or SUITE leadership was never in doubt. Our assortment, stjles,
and prices brine this about For instance, a very fine,
tily carved frame fine tapestrj upholsterj five large
an extraordinary value, at

A prince of a PARLOR SUITE that can't convey the quality
and beautj five prettilj made pieces, all nicely made and fin-

ished

p
A PARLOR TABLE that'll be jours

at the first glimpse A fine.
Lolden oak finish. 2t2t inch
top Onlj

liillS

A CHIFFONIER is a wonderful con-

venience You need this value. It
means a $0 50 Chiffonier of
the finest Felect oak five
large drawers and beautiful
golden oak finish. At

Helping selling

along with this

PIANO STOOL

special Mahog-a-

finished

highly polished

built.

$1.25

xx

and
V'c make the nrot improved form of pure gold

crown and brldcenork to dcntistrv lor $0

per tooth The old dentists will asic

jou $10 for the old lathioned work.

Parlors,

$4.45

mQ$Q&Q$

$3.98

211

(Over Hoover & Snyders )
A. THOMAS LTZ, Manigtr.

JlONDv'i, APRIL, 1G, 1000.

98C

Crown

Denta!
St.

Qftt gurnin& timtf
Iho "Wcnthcr Indlcntlona.

Sliowerv tonight and Tutsdav ; increasing south
cj-- t wind.

TrMrhltATUHE.
Temperature at 1 P ni 07

THE SUN AND MOON.

Sun rise .. 5 24 A M Sun teU G 37 P.M
Jjoon mes b J3 1 M Moon sets

Low tide
High tidt

and solid

Known

Dlt.

TIDE TABLE.
3 03 A M and 3 3G P.M
S 38 A M and 0 13 P M

STREET LICUTING
Lamps lit lodav ' 1J P
Lamps out tomorrow .2 A M

AMUSLMLNTS TODY
Georgetown Field Dascball, Princeton vs

Gtorgetown Game called at i p m
The ew Grand Theaire Vaudeville; afternoon

and evening.
Columbia Thcatie James loung in 'Lord

Pvton," evening
Academv of Muic 'The Irish Alderman;

evening T , ,,
Lafavettc Square ineaire me iuuc mmu,

evening ,
Kernan's Ivccum Theatre audcvllle; after

noon and evening

IN AND THE CITY.

Tell in n. rit.
An epileptic fit attacked John Dore, need

- c. ,. nt ihr rorner of Seventh
I Street and Pennvhania Avenue He was taken

. . , . n..i,4il Knt nftonvarn rOn- -

veved to in? home at and P streets north-

west.

Finctiirert His I.egr.
A fracture in the left leg wa aumcd

John Slicnin, fortv three vear- - old, of 1013 Vir-

ginia Avenue who fell at the comer
of fourteenth mil C 'treits southwest rMirdaj
jftcrnoon He i ttken to the Lmeigeiicj Hos
pital

Hnxc lou Cntnuli Tn in t i Here's
trong tvideiee of the quieknes ind ircne of

that wonderful remed. Dr Vcnew's Catarrhal
Powder "For veirs I wa a victim of Chronic
Catarrh tried manj nmidit. hut no cure was

iffeitcd until 1 had procured ind used Dr 's

Catnnhal Powdtr. Viret application gave
mc n f taut ttlicf, and in an mcredihlv short
while I was abfolutelj cured "lames Headlej,
Durdte V Y fcoM bv f c Williams irMi and
I Slrre't Ic'monii' i. Villiani, riiird and a

vciuie I

FbbBI?! Specdfly cares wuccp-WEaJB- S

S'ngcouJlh, croup ind
mcaslc cough Itisvife

' C fitrh vrlfn0"dsllre' Mothers youOyi Up can ahvays rely on it.
1 Childrcaulicxt. Pcacs are small. Price 35 els

An IRON BED of unusual qualities.
elaboratelj brass trimmed best white
enameled a rich look-
ing bed for the little
sum of

A thoroughlj good EXTENSION
TABLE, handsome oak
heavv top 6 foot lorg and
nicely carved legs. And
onlj

Heres the IRON BED that'll meet
vour approval Substantial
construction heavj pil
lows prettv finish and all
sizes. Your opportunitj

4 lth S.rect near Rroadwav, Vew J.ork.

ABSOIlTFL HRfcPROOF.

Modem and Luxurious in Ml Its Appointments

CETRLL IOCVTFD

COOL WD COMFORTED! L IN SIMMER.

American and Furopein Tlan.

(I nder new manacement )

J. B HMBL1A'S HNS, Proprietors.
ALSO

ftvon Inn and
AAOV, X. J.

Mot select .eort on the New Jersey Coat.
Send lor particulars

Suit
A itylUh, perfect fitting and nobby

tailored Serge Suit. Guaranteed and BJ Q 7C
worth $12 for vpO'i J

BIEBER'S. 903. 805. 607. D09 Eighth St. S.E.

Shoes.

All the newest and
most attractive styles in
men's thoes. Blaiks,
tans, patent leather,
tqual to any

043 Pcnni) Ivan I a Avenue.

The
Law
Says:

!$29.50
$18.75

$12.50

Jiff!

$2.95

GERARD,

Cottages,

Ltf1"6 Serge

..."..c.s$2.50

your

Wo hav o dog1 muzzles at
25c, 30c; and 35c.

and more coming.

JOHN B. ESPEY,

Bo24.m.w.ftf

dog!

W. L DOUGLAS $3.50 SHOE- -

UNION MADE.
Uy VTathington Store. 1013 Pa. are. nw.

The New York Buffet,
The Best of Everything.

The business man's resort. The most lelec:
rtock of liquors and cigars In th city.

KEURICH'S VAERZEN and SENATE BEER3
On Dnujht.

CREAM ALES. STOCK ALES AND
PORTER

On Draught.

Banter, Wilson, and Caratalr'a
Rye.

WILLIAM J. VONDERHEIDE,
OS Tcutli Street N .IV.

Taken III "Wlille Out Driintr.
Dr Cecil Irenth, twentj eight jears of aire,

nl.lk dni ir v th fr'ctilf on the Little Fails II' ad,

near the CirK' Ttcfcnn bdiool. tttrdav a.ttr
noon, became 111 and was taken to the home of
vlolm CumLait.li. wlarc Dr K M. Hav, of

J umlnld to trut hun Dr.
French vw removed to the Usorgctowri Lmvcrsuj
Hcuital.

Our
Their

"We've put an unheard of price on
this SEWING ROCKER. Sub
stantial and beat finish,
that you have yours at....

and BABY CARRIAGES
is our forte. We display our strong
hand in this line like in all the rest.
Every style and make In stationary
and reclining. One of our
big leaders is a beautiful
rattan Carriage, at

A substantial, nicely
made that we

consider one of the bes
values. Only

A reliable
GSOLINE STOVE
ver little monev Just
of our bargains at.

"The 'Tis, the Cosier
'TIS." What is Home

A

fjj"Lg-- p

uWfe

Our
Superb

Line.

S a further inducer sect
and to stimul- - c mi
mediate inve-.t- nts
a S10 Navv 1! ie
fcerpe Suit fir

th A Ma- - ae

-5- 8C

$5.50

$1.98

$2.98

MAYER & PETTOJWDJ st:

GOLD
Bridgework.

u.

Regent

$5.50

xfe$x $X$$XW$

HOTEL

Muzzle

,.??.

Cleaner
Without

DLER'S,

X vour wi'e net J-- a 'vrmjr torn- -, order Na

IT tional Capital Brcwinp Co ' deliciou c d

"Vluenchener" Heer 2 dozen hottleo onlv S1j.
Wntc or 'phoney aPlj"2t

Reading Standard,
$27.50.

Tin i the mot popular wheel on the
market todav, and the price catcher.

IIF.VDING RODSTFR at 'to. ful'y
equipped, w all that can be desired b
the mot critical wheelman.

Reading Light Road-

ster. $40.

Walford, 909 Pa- - Ave--

"Fitz's Suits
FIT.

Cinnp you SI IT TO OIIDER AT
$12.5- 0- that's the wonder of the tailor-
ing craft. Had to already increase our
force in order to get them out fast
enough.

M. P. Fitzsimmons, 910 F.

Best Shirts for
That $1 ever houpht. The "EC-

LIPSE" blllltr. A model for fit and
qualitj. A shirt for dress aa well
as everr day wear. $1 50 is what

Values
Greatness!

7.50

$1
thev're worth. Only $1 here

New spring DLRB9 and
stjles and color-- $l, 51 50. and $2.

ECKW LAK,. 25c. 3 pairs GOOD SOCKS, 25c.

MOORE & CULLINAN. 435 7th St.
Successors to A. T. Lewis.

Sentciicfil for tlie Theft of ft ItliiK.
Robert lUon, colored, who was convicted lat

week for stealing an ?s00 diamond ring- - from

Rev T De Witt Tjlmace, ua todar cn(encfd

bj jutice C labatich to imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary for one vear and one day.

A Urullv. Cut Head.
Ir. Rozur Jliddltton. of 101C I Street northwest,

was injured late KiturJaj afternoon. He re-

ceived ar ush tut in do head m from

hi biiKC on Shermin Vwnue, and was tiken to
(,'arfirld Hoiital. U injuriu are not thought

I enoiu

t r

a

q jf S TO R I A For Inftnt3 andChildraii.

Ihe Kind You to Always Bought

"w '" qywt' aijgjg''MHpP'wW

I

is

that you can you

There's comfort In every line of
such a Large and roomy
broad arms high back
and built. Take
advantage at

c

Means buy what

ROCKER.

strongly $1.25

&

Home comfort is greatly increased bv
the of a COUCH In the home.
A large, restful, full
tufted, highly polished
frame and best velour
covering

A very pretty ve'our cov
ered COUCH, neatly up
holstered and finished.

un.

yj

addition

$11.75

;$5.50

Here s the
HVLLRCK cap-

able of creating

a good liaprts-sio- n

in a bome

Pretty design

bes oak, bevel

m rror
fine finish.

$ nr

Floor Coverings.
Just scan this list of alus ami

judge how much greater we are is
Carpet underselling. Aa Immense as-

sortment select deslgae. awl close
markings A few of 'era:

Fancy Matting, per yard . . . . 8e
Heavv Chin Matting, per janl .12Vj
Extra" Heavy China Matting, per yd 18c
Plaid Japanese Matting, per yd ...15c
Fine Japanese Damask Matting

per yard 2
Velve Carpets per yard 79c
Tapestrj Carpets, per yard 65

rV) OtoCfXVi (X WWW ?,

SAPOLIO
tG$f "Slrictly

One

$8 18 $8 $8 S8

satifac

ap7

and

, ireatl li tlf 1i al a
(.xtrat'ing-- and ll KAVTKt.

U.S.

QAdl

SHP

ASS'N,
Comer Tth and D Sts.

(Orer Franc & Sons.)
E. O. Pigeon. D. D. 3.

s

$
$
$

$

pUt

Piano Bargains.
1 Behr Bros. Upright Piano ,J2
1 Mahogany Upright Piano (slightly ued).. .
X Chickennff fcquare la

AND OTHERS
TEIIMS TO UIT.

STIEFF PIANO WAREROOA1S,

tf.em
521 11th st. nw.

3. C. COSL1FF. Mgr.

Roofiap Paper". Buildtn? Papery Rooflnj

Pitch. Pavinp Pitches Coal (or Oas) Tar, ,

Oils of Coal Tar. Asphalt, Japan Clack i

'arnisb,

Creosote ( v4t 1 At I5c
Oil, jS'SSMperRa!.
5hg for Roofinff, Xaili, Tin Cap, etc. .5

E. B. Warren & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS ANT) V,HOrESLFRS, 1

Cor. 27th and II sts. n w,

apl-lm- o

GAS STOVES.

'Ftwne 2253.

For CookinK and Heatirir
GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE.

2t2l Xtvr otic Avenue.

Only $1 for 12 Quarts of "Golden Hop."

12 nuart bottle" of our - """.7 ,TS
Hop"-f- or only ne or 'phone

F
2to

1M.TON BREWERY CO . lth awl ne

n

a pi'4
3

Uomloil to Keen the Teaee.
ilham Jlonroe, colored, wfc charged m Po

liie Court thi- morrMni: with making ttawte al
violence acainst Grace Lao, afco rol1
was ordered to sive boml in the mm ol m U
keep the peace or u to jail for thirty fay.

A Jitrj Trial IJemamleil.
c,rah Tannrwre. eaJor- - wa ehR:l hefSra

ludce himlwll m the Pohee ( ort thi waning

with perrmttli.s KamMinir on her preim. bh

demanded a jury tr.al and w relead w bn4
for her future appearance in court

Bears tho J?
Signage

DENTAL

ty&c&i

?

r


